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ment. It baa been indicated that the cons-
truction of the road has been undertaken by 
the State Government. So far as the com-
pensation for the land is concerned in the 
initial stages the Orissa Government indica-
ted that the amount of compensation will be 
approx. Rs. 4 lakhs. Now, it appears that 
it will be Rs. 21 Iakhs. That is being 
examined and the decision will be finalised 
very soon. 

Pa,...t of PftI5i_ to Ea-StnIce 
Pe.--nel 

~29. SHRI BIRENDER SINGH 
RAO : Will the Minister of DEFENCE be 
pleased to state : 

Ca> wbether it was decided last year 
that pensions h) tbe ex-Defeace Services 
personnel would be paid on the buls· of 
the actina rank held by them continuously 
for two years at the time of retirement; 
and 

(b) if so, whether the decision has been 
Imp~ted and If not, the reasons 
~? 

THE MINISTER OF DEFENCE (SHRI 
lAOllVAN RAM>: Ca> Yes, Sir. The 
decision 11\"118 that the pension of Armed 
Faeces personnel C other tban ofIicers of the 
rank of General and equivalents) who 
retired/retire from 1ICrVK:c on or after 15th 
1 uue. 1968, will be assessed on t he basis 
of .be rank actually held continuously for 
two years before retirement, regardless of 
whether the rank was substantive or paid 
&eliDa. 

(b) The decision bas been implemented: 
SHRI BIRENDER SINGH RAO: I 

would like to know how many penoos are 
affected by this decision and. If the dccilioD 
WII8 taken with the approval of the Ministry 
of Finance why Is it that such a long time 
has pasaed and the ex-&erVlcemen piDsioners 
have not been able to .t tbeir dues for two 
years ? 

SHRI lAOJIVAN RAM : J would like 
to U<lertaia the position. AJ I have stated 
it is beiIic implemented and It has been 
implemented. If there bas been deJay and 
some panicular cases are brouaht to my 
notice I will look into them. 

SHRI BIRENDER SINGH RAO: My 
question is Specific. Tbe decision was taken 

in January 1970 and the decision has not ~t 
been implementec\, What art' the reasons 
for its Dot being implemented so far 'I 

SHRI JAGJlVAN RAM :1 bave 
already answered that it is being implemen-
ted and if some instances are brought to my 
Gotice where tbey have 001 Irilplemented I 
w1l.1look into that. 

~~~: ~~ f.I$ f~ 
~~q~;;rr ~~? 

-930. SHRI N. N. PANDEY: Wnt 
the Mlnisler of EXTERNAL AFFAIRS be 
pleased to state: 

<a> whether tbere Is any proposal for a 
Summit Conference of Bangia Desh ; and 

(b) th~ names of the mediating powers, 
if any 7 

THE MINISTER OF EXTERNAL 
AFFAIRS (SHRI SWARAN SINGH): (a> 
No, Sir. 

(b) Does not ari~. 

SHRI N. N. PANDEY: Whetber the 
attenlion of the hon. Minister was drawn 10 
the news conference of Prime Minister, Mrs. 
Indira Gandhi, at Srinagar on 20th where 
sbe said that bi, pawns are pressing 
hard for a summit regarding Bangia Desh 
issue? 

SHRI SWARAN SINGH: I am sorry, 
Sir, I have not seen any such statement. 

PolItical Settlement "Ith regard 10 Bengla 
Desb 

'"924. SHRI BIBHLJTI MISHRA : 
Will the Minister of EXTEkNAL AFFAIRS 
be pleased to state : 

Ca) whether the Prime Minister had 
ataled in Silchar 011 tbe 12tb June, 1971, in 
a New. Conference tba,t the world preasure 
on Pakistan may work to decide OD 8OID9 




